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INTRODUCTION

In recent years, much interest has been focussed on the protein component 
of milk composition. Some studies (eg. (5)) have shown a decline in protein 
percent in milk, which has caused much concern because of the nutritional 
value of protein in milk consumed in liquid form, and because of the importance 
of protein in determining product yields from milk used for manufacturing pur
poses. In order to emphasize the importance of protein level in milk, the milk 
pricing system in several countries has been altered so as to include protein 
in the payment system. From the standpoint of predicting genetic changes in 
milk yield and composition, several authors (eg. (2), (1)) have reported esti
mates of genetic and phenotypic correlations between milk yield and its compo
nents, and between its individual components. These studies, however, have 
considered protein, but not casein which is the important part of the protein 
from the standpoint of nutrition and in determining yields of dairy products 
such as cheese. Some studies have shown that the serum protein (whey protein) 
increases under disease or stress conditions (eg. (3), (4)). Additionally 
cell counts in milk have been shown to be correlated with serum protein con
tent, the higher the cell counts the higher the serum protein ((4) and (6)).

The objective of the present study was to estimate the heritability of 
casein and genetic and phenotypic correlations between casein and milk yield 
and fat and protein yields and percentages.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

(a) Chemical analyses

Individual milk samples were obtained monthly from November, 1979 to 
March, 1981, from approximately 28,000 Holstein Friesian cows in 63 dairy herds 
enrolled in the Quebec Dairy Herd Analysis Service program. Milk samples were 
analyzed for fat, total protein, casein and serum protein. Fat and protein 
were determined lay the infra-red method using a Milkoscan Model 300 calibrated 
with reference standards determined by the Mojonnier and Kjeldahl methods. 
Casein and serum protein were determined by the amido dye-binding procedure 
modified as described in (7).
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(b) Data editing and statistical procedures

In all, 24,405 samples were chemically analyzed. Twelve hundred complete 
lactations were represented in the data of which 867 were sire identified.
After elimination of records having less than 5 test day observations for case
in, 583 lactations in 59 herds and representing 34 sires remained for analyses. 
The model used in the statistical analysis of the data included the effects of 
herds, calendar months and parities as fixed effects and sires and error as 
random effects. An assumed ratio of sire to error variances was used to start 
the MINQUE method of estimation using the above model. The MINQUE estimate of 
the sire to error ratio was then used to start the maximum likelihood method of 
estimation. In order to obtain the estimates of covariances between pairs of 
variables, the difference between the variance component for the sum of two 
variables and the sum of the separate variance components was utilized. The 
variance and covariance estimates were then used to construct heritabilities of 
casein yield, casein %  and casein number (percentage casein in protein) and 
genetic and phenotypic correlations of each of these with milk yield, fat 
yield, protein yield, fat %  and protein % .

RESULTS

(a) Effect of parity

The effect of parity on casein yield is shown in Figure 1 (as deviations 
from parity 5 or greater). Casein yield increased up to parity 4 and then de
creased slightly in parities 5 and greater. The effect of parity on casein %  

is shown in Figure 2. Casein %  decreased until parity 5 and remained constant 
thereafter. The effect of parity on casein number is shown in Figure 3. Case
in number declined up until parity 5 and remained constant thereafter.

(b) Effect of month of calving

Seven months of calving were represented in the data. The effect of month 
of calving is shown in Figure 4 for casein yield. Casein yield varied little 
among lactations initiated from October to February, but declined in March and 
April. The effect of month of calving on casein %  is shown in Figure 5. Case
in % was higher in March and April as compared with the months from October 
to February. The increase in casein %  in March and April, even though casein 
yield declines, was due to a much reduced lactation milk yield in March and 
April. The effect of month of calving on casein number is shown in Figure 6. 
Casein number increased steadily from October to March, due to the reduced pro
tein yield resulting from the reduced milk yield in the Spring months of calv
ing.

(c) Heritabilities, genetic and phenotypic correlations

Heritabilities of lactation casein yield, casein% and casein number are 
shown in Table 1. The heritability estimate (0.07) for casein yield was small
er than was expected. The heritability estimate for protein %  in the present 
data was 0.45. The heritability of casein number was 0.17; perhaps this low 
value is to be expected in view of the large amount of variation expected in 
serum protein due to environmental factors. Genetic and phenotypic correla
tions between each of casein yield, casein percent and casein number and milk 
yield, fat yield, protein yield, fat %  and protein %  are shown in Table 2. As 
might be expected, the genetic correlations between casein yield and each of 
milk yield and protein yield were high, but the correlations with fat yield, 
fat %  and protein %  were low. The phenotypic correlations between casein yield
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Table 1. HeritabiTitles, and their standard errors, of lactation yield, 
casein percent and casein number.

Variable 

Casein Yield 

Casein Percent 

Casein Number

Heritability

0.07

0.24

0.17

Standard Error 

0.08 

0.13 

0.10

Table 2. Genetic and phenotypic correlations between each of casein 
yield, casein percent and casein number and milk yield, fat 
yield, protein yield, fat percent and protein percent*.

Milk Fat Protein
Yield Yield Yield Fat % Protein %

Casein Yield 0.75 0.03 0.98 0.11 -0.11
0.92 0.87 1.01 -0.01 0.02

Casein Percent -0.80 0.12 0.03 0.00 0.91
-0.25 0.11 0.04 0.56 0.80

Casein Number -0.08 -0.29 -1.04 0.19 -0.38
0.04 0.04 0.04 0.00 -0.23

★

The upper value of each pair is the genetic correlation.

and all of the yield components were high, but correlations of casein yield 
with percentages of components were low. Genetic correlations of casein %  with 
milk yield and protein %  were high, with the correlation being negative in the 
former and positive in the latter, as might be expected. Of the phenotypic 
correlations, only the correlation with protein X  was high. The genetic 
correlation of casein number with protein yield was negative and high, and all 
phenotypic correlations were small.

SUMMARY

Individual milk samples were obtained monthly from November 1979 to 
December 1981 from approximately 28,000 Holstein-Friesian cows in 63 herds en
rolled in the Quebec Dairy Herd Analysis Service program. By March 1981 , 24,405 
samples had been assayed for total protein and casein. After data editing, 583 
lactations in 59 herds and representing 34 sires were available for analyses.
The model used in the statistical analyses of the data included the effects of 
herd, calender month and parity as fixed effects and sires and error as random
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effects. Heritability estimates for casein yield, %  and number ( %  casein in 
protein) were 0.07±0.08, 0.24±0.13 and 0.17±0.10, respectively. Estimates of 
genetic correlations between casein yield and milk yield, fat yield, protein 
yield, fat %  and protein %  were 0.75, 0.03, 0.98, 0.11 and -0.11, respectively. 
The corresponding correlations involving casein %  were -0.80, 0.12, 0.03, 0.00 
and 0.91, respectively, and the corresponding ones involving casein number were 
-0.08, -0.29, -1.04, 0.19 and -0.38, respectively.

RESUMEN

Durante el perfodo comprendido entre Noviembre de 1979 y Diciembre de 1981 
se recolectaron mensualmente muestras individuales de leche en una problacion 
de aproximadamente 28000 vacas^Holstein-Friesian, pertenecientes a 63 rebanos 
inscritos en el Servicio de Analisis de Rebanos Lecheros de la provincia de 
Quebec. En Marzo de 1981, los contenidos de protefna total y de caseina habian 
si do ya analizados en cada una de 24405 muestras de leche. Como resultado de 
la edicion y correccio'n de estos datos se obtuvieron 583 lactaciones completas 
para el analisis estadistico. Dichas lactaciones pertenecian a 53 rebanos y 
representaban un grupo de 34 toros. El modelo utilizado en el analisis esta
distico incluyo como efectos fijos el rebaho, el mes calendario y el numero 
del parto; los toros y el error representaron los efectos aleatorios. Las 
estimaciones ̂ de heredabilidad^del rendimiento de casefna, %  de casefna y 
"ntfmero casefnico" (% de caseina en la protefna), en cada lactation, fueron
0.07±0.08, 0.24±0.13 y 0.17±0.10, respectivamente. Las estimaciones de la 
correlaciones geneticas entre el rendimiento de caseina y los rendimientos 
de leche, grasa y de proteina, y los porcentajes de grasa y de proteina, fueron
0.75, 0.03, 0.98, 0.11 and -0.11, respectivamente. De la misma manera, las 
correspondientes correlaciones entre el %  de caseina y los caracteres ya 
senalados fueron -0.80, 0.12, 0.03, 0.00 y^0.91, respectivamente. Finalmente, 
aquellas correlaciones que conciernen al numero casefnico fueron -0.08, 0.29, 
-1.04, 0.19 y -0.38, respectivamente.
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